
Dear Brother or Sister in Christ,
 Life for a Christ follower is at times discouraging and filled with situations which try us.  Life for those without 
God often seems hopeless. Our country has reached a time when right is called wrong, and wrong is called right. Our 
schools our forced to “teach” that how the child feels is more important than values derived from God’s word, those same 
values upon which our country was founded. The family as God’s basic structure for civilization is being undermined. The 
importance of the fellowship of the believers, our churches, has been largely been forgotten. It is no wonder we are confused 
and discouraged.
 God has called upon us as believers to be salt and light to each other and the world. He has given the vision to re-
plenish believers through Replenish Festival, a local festival of encouraging God honoring music in a safe retreat focused on 
Faith, Family, & Fun. The 501c3 non-profit organization, Replenish Ministries, Inc. developed from this vision and seeks 
to continue to develop and offer future festivals and ministry outreach activities/programs.  We want people to ENCOUN-
TER God.
 Replenish Festival has been held for the past two years in Floyd County and has been self-sponsored. During that 
time, we’ve witnessed 58 people receiving Jesus Christ as their Savior and many lives were touched and renewed.  For those 
who didn’t have a home church, we were able to connect them with a church in the area that met their needs.  The festival 
is all about bringing believers together to encourage each other, to laugh & cry, to pray, to worship, to rest, to re-focus, and 
be REPLENISHED. What good are we to God, our family, our church, our community if as salt we have lost our saltiness 
or our light has faded?
 Replenish Ministries is requesting your active participation in this work God has set before us by any or all of the 
following:

• pray for our spiritual guidance in future festivals,
• attend future festivals with family and friends,
• provide feedback and suggestions,
• share your experience with others after you have attended,
• encourage your church join our referral list, to allow us to refer festival attendees in need to them,
• volunteer to help during the festival,
• donate as God might lead you,
• encourage your church or employer to consider support.

 For those who will prayerfully consider financial donations, we are suggesting a monthly partnership program.  
You can donate as little as $5 per month (total year investment of $60) to $25 per month (total year investment of $300).  
You can also choose your own donation amount.  We are depending upon your help in order for the 2017 festival to hap-
pen, and it will also help to allow for scholarship tickets for those who can’t afford to purchase one.  As a partner you will 
receive special opportunities such as being in our special partner group who will be first to receive updates on all things 
related to the festival and other ministry events, because when you partner, you partner with the ministry, not just the festi-
val.  Replenish Festival is the main event for the ministry which seeks to provide outreach in a multitude of ways.  
Replenish Festival is God’s idea based on what HE knows is needed to care for His people. Won’t you consider being replen-
ished AND joining us in this effort? 
 For more details, visit www.replenishfest.com.

     God Bless,
     Replenish Ministries, Inc.

PARTNERSHIP FORM
You may sign up at www.replenishfest.com to become 
a partner, or fill out the forms below and mail checks 
made payable to Replenish Ministries, Inc. at:

Replenish Ministries, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1, Indian Valley, VA   24105

If you have any questions, please feel free to  
contact us at info@replenishfest.com  

or by phone 540-267-6763.

Please visit www.replenishfest.com for all 
Replenish Festival and Ministry related information.

YES!  I want to partner with  
Replenish Ministries, Inc.!

Suggested Monthly Partnership Levels

 ❒ $25 per month $300 / year

 ❒  $20 per month $240 / year

 ❒  $15 per month $180 / year

 ❒ $10 per month $120 / year

 ❒ $5 per month $60 / year

 ❒ Choose Your Own    $_________

  circle one:  (One Time) or (Monthly)     

Name:__________________________________ 

Title:____________________________________

Organization:  _____________________________

Phone:__________________ FAX:____________
Email:___________________________________

Address:  ________________________________

City:_______________ State ______ Zip:_______

Signature:_________________Date:___________

Please make checks payable to Replenish Ministries, 
Inc.



Replenish Ministries seeks to encourages 
communities to unite together 

for praise and worship 
with the positive purpose 

of sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
through music and teaching.  

As Jesus stated in John 7:37-38 
“If anyone thirst, let him come to me and 

drink. Whoever believes in me, 
as the Scripture has said, 
“Out of his belly will flow 

rivers of living water.”   
Come and let God Replenish 
your heart, mind and soul.

We are looking for those who want to 
be part of something bigger... 

who want to reach out into our 
communities.  Do you share our vision?  

Will you consider joining with  us?


